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World’s first 
AutoFit mask
F&P Solo™ combines years of relentless innovation and cutting-edge 
components to usher in a new era of automatic masks. 

The world’s first AutoFit mask, F&P Solo, simplifies mask  
setup like no other, using AutoLock™ Technology.

93%
of trial users rated their experience  

with the F&P Solo mask as  
simple or very simple.1



Fit
Users simply stretch the mask over  
their head and onto their face.

Sleep
AutoLock technology comfortably holds the  
mask in place, dynamically responding to sleep  
movement and CPAP-therapy pressures.

Touch
With one touch, users adjust for their 
preferred fit by sealing the mask under 
their nose with a gentle push.

AutoLock technology  
(x-ray view) 

AutoLock technology holds  
the seal in place and requires 
only a single pull to release  

the headgear.



Simple,  
every night

Users can easily fine-tune the 
mask during nightly use for an 
optimal fit.

Reduces 
overtightening

Without conventional straps 
to undo and pull, the AutoFit 
headgear reduces overtightening.

Quality  
components

AutoLock technology, 
manufactured with carbon fibre 
material for seamless movement.

One revolutionary headgear design

X-ray view
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Nasal Cushion

Sits under the nose allowing for  
freedom of movement while keeping  

the cushion comfortably in place.

Pillows Cushion

Soft, thin pillows cushion sits  
comfortably inside your nose  

providing a stable seal.

Two comfortable cushion options

Cushions can also be sold individually, enabling wearers to switch between the two depending on their needs or preferences at the time.



Mask  
Selection
One headgear system with two 
cushion options to simplify mask 
choice for you and your patient. 

User-friendly 
packaging
Step-by-step pictorial instructions 
provides confidence to set up the  
mask independently.

Setup with the 
F&P myMask™ App
For an enhanced experience,  
F&P myMask supports your patients 
with mask setup and fitting.

F&P myMask  
support
F&P myMask helps with fitting, 
cleaning and troubleshooting. 
Support when it’s needed most.

Simplify the mask experience across the patient’s journey

F&P Solo Nasal F&P Solo Pillows

Simple for you  
and your patients
F&P Solo has done the hard  
work so you and your  
patients don’t have to. 

95%
of trial users were able  
to set themselves up  
without assistance.2



References: 1. 85 out of 91 participants rated their experience with the F&P Solo Nasal or F&P Solo Pillows masks as simple or very simple. Internal validation study conducted with 91 participants in USA in 2022. 
2. 79 out of 83 participants were able to set themselves up on the F&P Solo Nasal or F&P Solo Pillows masks without assistance. Defined as orientating the mask on the head/face as intended and achieving an 
acceptable seal without human interaction. Internal self-setup trial conducted with 83 participants, naïve to CPAP therapy, in New Zealand in 2022. F&P, AutoFit, AutoLock, F&P Solo and myMask are trademarks  
of Fisher & Paykel Healthcare Limited. For patent information, please see www.fphcare.com/ip. 629105 Rev A © 2023 Fisher & Paykel Healthcare Limited.
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Mask Codes

Code Description

SLN1SMLU Solo Nasal Mask Fit Pack – Small, Medium, Large U Model
SLP1SMLU Solo Pillows Mask Fit Pack – Small, Medium, Large U Model

Spare Parts

Code Description

400SL121 Solo Headgear
400SL141 Solo Tube, Frame and Swivel

400SLN111 Solo Nasal Cushion - Small
400SLN112 Solo Nasal Cushion - Medium
400SLN113 Solo Nasal Cushion - Large
400SLN114 Solo Nasal Cushion - Wide
400SLP111 Solo Pillows Cushion - Small
400SLP112 Solo Pillows Cushion - Medium
400SLP113 Solo Pillows Cushion - Large

Headgear (one size)

Frame + Breathing Tube + Swivel

Interchangeable cushion types


